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KilNglver the years, Hightstowu has

seen many secret orgauizations or soci-

eties - The Knights of Pythias; the Im-
proved Order of Red Men - Pawnee
Tribe, No. 70, Independent Order of
Red Men; Independent Order of Odd
Fellows (I.O.O.F.); Hightstown Lodge,
No. 41, Free & Accepted Masorrs; Tl're

Know Notl-rings: aud several other or-
ganizations. C)ther than the Masonic
Lodge, most have fallen by tl-re wayside

dtre to a lack of rnernbership.

However, there is oue other secret

society still in Hightstown that few
know little abotrt. It is a secret organi-
zation of meu who meet oltce a month
in various locations, trstrally in private
residences, either within the botrndaries
of the Borotrgh or over iuto East
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The Secret Socielies ol Highlslown
By Richard S. Hutchinson

'Windsor Township. Wherr the society
was formed, the members atteuding any
meeting wotrld be given it'rstrttctiol'Is as

to where they were to assemble the fol-
lowing month. All meetilrgs were held
at night. Although rheir rules inclicate
that tl-reir "proceedings" At the rneetings
shall not be regardecl as "secret," tltey
are" Members are iustrttcted tl-rat the
"content" of thcir meeting is "to be

considered as confidential" among the
members.

\Uhen dicl this organization begin

and what were its originsl fu diffictrlt
as these questiolts may seeln, their au-

s\ /ers were fotrnd rather easily recently.
The origit'ral recordings of the origins
of this society (that as they are) were

found irr a btrildirrg irr Hightstown. It
appe?rrs that the orgallizatiou was

formed close to 100 hturdred years ago

in a dimly lit area of the what was then
the Railroad Hotel, which sat opposite

of what is todav Stockton Street. It
was on the 14'r'ofJantrary in 1914, wheu

six men were ,-.-rutacted and asked to
meet another for dinner at 7'00PM at

that hotel. It is uot clear who invited
the six men for cliuuer btrt they sat in a

secltrded area of the l"rotel's dining room
near the rear of tl're btrilding. [This btrild-
ing was the focal point of the early his'
tory of Hightstown, It was here that
insaniry hearings took place, coroner's
inqtrests, Cotrnty Freeholder lneetiltgs,

court trials, and mauy other ftrnctious.
It was a place where the btrsinessmen,

from both in and otrt of towu, would
cut their deals and seal them over din'
ner. This btrilding sat where Theo's
Lakeside Restatlrallt llow stands.l

The grotrp of severl men sat ul'Ino-
ticed as fhey met for dinner. Their host,

John G. Sclreible, saw to it that they
received tl're best of service, as they
winecl ancl dirrecl, while being iutro-
cltrcecl to the concept of ptrtting togetl-Ier

tl'ris secret orgauization. Those present

at the dinner meeting were - Aaror-r V.

Dawes (lawyer), Dr. Charles M. Franklin
(meclical c{octor), George Formau (btrsi-

nessman), Daniel Messler (Peddie
teacher), Rev. \fi/illiam A. Stanton (Bap-

tist rninister), Roger W. Swetland (then

Headmaster of Peddie), and Cl'rarles E.

Stults (lnsurance & Undertaking). From
the rypes of btrsinesses at-rd organizations
represented by tl'rose "summoned to
dinner," it is obvious that the persou
responsible for orgauiziug the group in-

terrded to include as many, if uot all, of
the leaders of the local comtnttuity.

, After their meal, they enjoyed a good

cigar and a little brandy nnd qtrietly div
cussecl their plans. It was Roger W.
Swetland, Headtnaster of Peddie, who

continued on Page 2

Long Time Society Members

Henry Rudolph May, of Heber

Springs, AR, age 79,

died Januarv 27th.

Elizabeth Reeves Klank, age 87,

died Januarv 29th.
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Secret Societies, continued rrom page I

took cl-rarge of the meeting and explained
its purpose. Those who wished to de-

cline could leave if they so desired but
none left. fu a resttlt, Swetland was aP
pointed the Acting Chairman and
George Forman as Secretary in order to
have notes taker-r at tl"ris meeting. [With
Swetland being made Acting Chairrnan
that eveuing and with he and another
member of the Peddie staff being called

to the dinner, I am of the opinion that
Roger'W. Swetlaud was the oue respoll'

sible for, if not the orgauizing force, be-

hind the formation of this secret organi-

zation.l At this meetillg, they also made

a motion that the organization's meet-

ings would always "meet on the last Mon-
d"y of every mor-Ith at 8t 15PM"
promptly. All seven of those attending
the meeting were called ttpolt to allswer

if they wanted "to be members." They

all qtrietly agreed and were designated as

the "charter metnbers" of the organiza-

tion. They also agreed that they wotrld
keep this organization known only to
themselves. It was agreed that the Secre-

tary would maintain a list of rnernbers

listed in alphabetical order and each

member wotrld "host" tl-re mot-rthly rneet-

ing of the grotrp trsiug the list on ir rotat-

ing basis, as to u'ho wotrld act as its "ltost"

or cl'rairman for tl-rat eveuing. Each meet-

ing would also l-rave another member

who wottld be the "speaket," who wotrld
put forth a report or a cotlcern before

those present in order for them to com'
ment trpon it.

At this dinner meeting, they appar-

ently agreed to approach others, who
cotrld be trusted, to join them. I say this

because the fragments of their "mintltes"
list other names ttnder the heading "were

strggested." They were 'Walter C. Black
(E. \Tindsor Township Tax Collector);

\Tilliam H. Franklin (son of Dr. George

H. Franklin); Dr. George H. Franklin
(medical doctor & father of Charles and
lVilliam); Forman A. Updike (businesv

man & cottsin to George Forman); R.H.

Rivenburg (Ass't Headmaster of Peddie);

Dr. William Lloyd'l7ilbur (medical doc-

tor); and Dr. George E. Titus (medical

doctor). They then passed a motioll that

if these "sttggested" men were ap'
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proached, and "if these gentlemen will
associate themselves witl'r us," they will
also be made charter members. They
then selected whicl-r of those amottg them
would approach these prospective mem-

bers for their organization. Dr. Charles

M. Franklin was given G.H. Franklin and

W.H. Franklin; Charles E. Sttrlts -
Forman A. Updike; Aaron V. Dawes -
Dr. 

.Wm. L. \Uilbtrr; Rev. 'Wm. A.
Stanton - Dr. George E. Tittrs; Roger

\U. Swetlalrd - \Walter C. Black; irnd
Daniel Messler - R.H. Rivenbtrrg. Be-

fore leaving the hotel that evet'ring, they

elected Dr. Charles M. Franklin to be

the "host" and Dr. Rev. rVilliam A.
Stanton to be the "speaker" at tl're next
meeting, whicll would be l-reld at Dr.
Franklin's resideuce on the 76il' o{ Iantr-
ary.

At the January 26'r' meeting, the frag'

merlted mintttes reflect that they had

apparently contacted the strggested mem-

bers mentioned above. Their ltames were

listed with cryptic notations behind their
names. Behind F. A. Updike's uame 1-

4 X no reply. All of the others had "ch"

and a nttmber hom l to 9 behind their
narres. At tl-ris meetillg, the original
sever-r members voted to limit the uttm'
ber of members to 20. Tl-rey then ac-

cepted the foilowing persous iuto their
rnidst - T. lTracy] H. Dawes, Mark
Swetland, and Prof. Phares H. Hertzog
(Peddie teacher).

At the February meeting, they met

at the home of Charles E. Stults. Preseut

were - A.V. Dawes, George Forman, Dr.

G.H. Franklin, P.H. Hertzog, D. Messler,

R.H. Rivenburg, tW.A. Stanton, R.\Y.

Swetland and Chas. E. Stults. Certain

rules were established; strch as after the

"speaker" finishes with l"ris topic, each

member may oniy have has five mintrtes

to respor-rd in any way to what was said.

After all of those presetlt have responded,

then the "speaker" has ten mintttes to
respond to the comments or to answer

any criticisms. The members agreed to
collect $.25 per member at each meet-

ing and also agreed that arry member of
the society, "who does not come toa

meeting nor make a positiveJ,:I":I,,f;l:

I II(;lfl'S'l'OWN Ii,\S'f WINDS()R

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Hightstown, New Jersgt
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609 -371-9580

To educate, while preseruing for
future generations, our PeoPle
and our community's histolY.

Editor, Riclwrd S. Hutchiruon
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Christian Kirkpatrick (609-443-3 138) . President

Frances Pane ..,...... Vice-President

Charles Stults, III ........... Recording Secretary

Ann Szewczyk ........ Corresponding Secretary

Frank Brennan, Jr. ........Treasurer

Committee Cbairs

Frank Brennan, Jr. Finance

(609-39s-79s8)

Warren O|sen......... ...,....Grounds
(609448-8388)

Fran Cook ..... Library
(609448-1864)

Shirley O|sen.....,... .... Membership

(609448-8388)

Julie Ely ....... Museum

(60e448-31ss)
Harold C. Cox, Jr. .............. Programs

(609448-0037)

Nancy Laudenberger ...................... Programs

(60e443-6s36)

Warren O|sen......... ....... Property

(609448-8388)

Fran Cook Publications

(609-448-1864)

Shirley O1sen......... Publicity

(609448-8388)

Building Committee

Frank Brennan, Jr.

Dr. Harold C. Cox
Suzann Fallon
Willis Hancock
Shirley Olsen
Warren Olsen

, _..rO(Dr..

Tlputt bjt Coi Hutchinson Quinlan
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Sgcref $ocieties , continued rrom page Z

3"r meeting after his election, shall be con.
sidered as having declined" to participate
ftlrtl'rer. Rev. Stanton, Aaron V. Dawes

and Daniel Messler were appointed to
draft By-Laws for the society and have

them ready by the next meeting.

The By-Laws of the orgauizatioll were

presented at the next meeting and one
has to assuure that they were adopted.

However, the fragmented mintttes do not
reflect a vote or alt outcome of them.
Some of the highlights of the proposed

By-Laws were:

1. Membership shall not exceed 20

members.

7. Nominations shall be by ballot
and at least a month before a vote is

taker-r.

3. The secretary shall make no
record of the nomination or rejection of
anvorle who might fail being elected.

4. No conference to be held with
the person to be proposed for member-

sl'rip trntil after being nominated and
tl'ren officially being notified by an ap-

pointee.

Pncr 3

5. The society is to rneet at night Swetlalrd, 'W.H. Thompson, J.W. \Uest,

at 8,15PM on the last Monday of each H. D. Winters, \U.L. Wilbtrr, J.'W.
rnonth, except the months of July & Reeves, C.J. Keeler, R.E. Harmon - came

Atrgtrst. in 1918, Rev. T. Tyack - came in 1919,

H.R. Applegate - came in 1919.

6. The Chairman or "host" at each

meeting will call the meeting to order at

8:25PM, at 8:45PM the "speaker" is to
make his presentation, then arly coln-
merlts and discttssion. at 10:15PM - Re-

freshments.

7. "Proceedings at the meetings

shall not be regarded as secret btrt shotrld
be considered as confidential among the
members. Persoualities in btrsiness or
discussion shall always be rtrled otrt of
order..."

The last mintttes located by this
writer were for the year 1919 btrt they
only reflect the nalnes of tl-rose members
who paid dues. It also showed that the
dtres had gone up to $.50 frorn 1916.

1919. The names of those members for
those years wer€:

A.V. Dawes, T.H. Dawes, George

Forman, R.R. Forman, C.M. Franklin

- lloration died 1918, G.H. Franklin,
P.H. Hertzog, F.V. Jemisou, D. I. Messler,

R.H. Rivenbtrrg, W.A. Stantou, M.\7.

Today. this secret oreanization still
meets rnonthlv in the town or local area.

I have learned that the orgauizatiott's
membership today is strictly limited to
24. I have also learned that the orgauiza-

tion still fttnctions ttuder the "rttles of
tradition" that were established at that
first dinner lneeting in 1914. However, I
:rrn told that from time to time some

variations hirve occtrrred regarding "tra.

dition" but not withottt the "admonish-
ment" of some of its oldest tnembers

for violating the rules. There are specific
"refreshments" reqttired at every
rnonthly gatherine of its 24 members.
There rnust be rnixed pealluts, apple pie

witl-r vauilla ice cream, coffee aud tea,

with after dirurer mints. Today, this se-

cret sociefy's meetings are still held in
member's homes at that special time.
Each meeting begins with the "host" giv
ing some history of their home and fam-

ily relationships to tl'rose who have en.

tered for their monthly gathering.

Continued on Page 4
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f oin t0day,
[ecomeamem[e]!

Individual Membership
$20.00

Family Membership
$25.00

Booster/Patron
Membenhip

$40.00

Sustaining Membership
$50.00

Life (individual) MembershiP
$200.00

Life (married) Membership
$275.00

Annual Membership Application (January December) 
I

n Family fl Booster/Pafion

I tife (individual) ! tife (manied)

Name:

Address:

City: State: zip:

Home Phone Number:

Please mail the completed application, along wifr a check made payable to the

Highrtown-Ea$ Windsor Historical Society to:

Membership C-ommittee

H ighrtown-East Windsor H istorical Society

164 North Main Sreet

Highstown, NJ 08520

Lr-rr-r r-r-r-t

n mdividual

I Sustaining
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Sgcrgf Sociefies , continued. from page j

During my researcl-r on this secret
organization for this article, I was af.
forded unprecedented access to the
above earliest mintrtes of the organiza.
tion. However, with the society still in
existence today, access to their recetlt
mintrtes and the topics of their disctrs-

sions could not be divulged. It was only
under tl-re promise not to divtrlge the
llames of cttrrent members to all non-
members tl-rat I was granted access to
these early fragmented minutes.

So, if you see a "gathering" of men
at a residence in tl-re Borougtr at night
on the last Monday of the month, yotr

will know that this secret organization
is gathering. For their privacy, I have

been asked not to divulge the identity
the oreanization.

fllolly Pilcher Book Availshle
From all conversations, the A,nntral Dinner Meeting and Dr. David Martin's

program on his new book, Molly Pitcher, went very well. Dr. Martin has

advised me that those interested in purchasing a copy of the book can order
it from Longstreet Hotrse, PO Box 730, Highrsrown, NJ 08520 with free
shippine for H,EW Historical Sociew members. Price is $30. Copies are

also available at Old Hights Print Shop, Hightstown.

One of the several tables of members enjoying themselves at
the Sociely's Annual Dinner Meeting.
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